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regulate it, and that the act of IS?? gave
adequate remedy.

Tbe court held that the commissioners
were entitled to the levy, and that tbe
remedy was sufficient. The restraining

Tbe Accident to Senator Vance,
Which took place on Saturday after--
noon, was of a character to excite wide-
spread interest and also to be the subject
of exaggeration. Wo are glad there j

fore to give particulars both as to cause

f umI Udin ilanttt
Rw Berne, latitude, 85 ' North,
i " lonjrttude, 71 r Wert.

9 rise, 6:88 i Lenfth of day,
Sam., aeu, 4:66 1 10 boar., 28 minutes.
Moon rite, at 8:41 p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

THANKSGIVING GOODS all freb
ud of first anility: Mi doc Meat

Raisins, Ourranta. Citron, Evaporated
A pole. Prune., Nut., Candies, buck
wheat. Small Hams, Beef Tongues
Corned Beef, Chipped Beef, Creamery
Butter, Kdara Uhseae, Macaroni, lap!
oca, Mackerel, Finest Tea., and best
Rradet of CoSee. C. K. Hlovsk
OEASON your Thanksgiving Turkey
O with Bell Spioed Seasoning, given
away by Wataon & Co., on Broad
street nl72t

f ARBEIT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognao
and Wine, far sale, at Manufactu

ttrH prioes, by Jambs Eksmohd.

OAUK KRAUT, Olives, Mustard
O Mixed Pickle.. Cranberries, for
sale by the qt. at Watson &. Co. ' Bar
gain Store on Broad St. n!72t
QNELUN08 will bave a Boe lot of
O Turkey, on hand for Tbanksgiying
he keeps tbe best Sausage in the market

makes them fresh every day.

"P EMEMBER 1 sell First-Cla- Goods
ii and warrant them. Refund money

if not satisfactory, and guarantee to sell
the same olass of goods CHEAPER
than any bouse in tbe city.

THE GROCER. E. B. II ACKBURN

Van UUPIN is still ahead in fineJ Goods at low prioes and his store is
the pride of tbe town. Call and get bis
prices.

I) LEASE remember that I Deed money
as well a. the rest of mankind and

if you owe me please pay me.
nov8 lm.l J. C. W kitty
?OR RENT- - A convenient dwelling

l Apply to J. V. Ivks.
oc2lf. New Beine, N. C.

I )URE Liquors and Wines for Medici
I nal and other uses, at wholesale.

Jambs Bkdmomh.

NKW Stock of Oil Stoves and otherA ' House-keepin- g Goods at
Geo. Allkn fc Co.

DIRECT importation of French
and Holland Gin arrived

In bond and duties paid at Custom
iouse in'.N.w Berne, guaranteeing gen-
uine goods for sale.

Jas Rbdmond.

BROWN GEORGIA COTTON GINS,
Self Feeder and Condenser.

All of tbe latest and most approved pat-
terns. Gbo. Allen & Co.

REDMOND'S Ginger Ale. Lemon
, equal to imported.

James Redmond.

BUQ3IES, McD. Pates' make, for
Daii. liHOh'.

This is an age of progress. We want
to go On-fa-st to On-slo- The wsy to do
it is by railroad.

The continued indisposition of Post-

master Manly is a source of regret to
his numerous friends.

Henry Brown has reopened his float-

ing saloon ia tbe market dock where be
keeps the beet oysters the market af-

fords.

The schooner Melvin, Capt. Abbott,
Bailed for tbe West Indie, yesterday
evening Carrying a oargo of shingles
and lumber.

COTTON MARKET.
.New Yokk, Nov. 17 10 U

Futures cprLtd irregular Slee of
1 f 1 OJ bales

November, :u 27 May
December. 10 34 June, :u 70

January. 1U 41 July. iu 7a

February. lu 4S August
March, lu ItJ September
April, iu H October.
New beine market steady

H j bales at K to a 'S 4

Corn 47 to Yj.

Hioe tirru at yj to yj 11 Sill I p

Eggs 18 lo 18 1

1 resh pork tt to 7

4 UCTION HA LK

l VAU'AHI.E IKICSK AND !.T
WATSON & HTK&KT, Auctioneer
TUESDAY, DEC. Bth. lf"7. at Twehe
o clock, at the Court House door in the
City of New Herne, we will sell the lot
situsted at the N K corner of boulh
Front and George streets, with the im-

provements thereon, consisting of a
comfortable two siory dwslling and
one double lenemeht bouoe. Terms
CASH. nib eodlivdedtd

NEW BERNE THEATRE

Monday Eve., Nov. 21.

THE AMERICAN CONCERT CO.

Will give one of their refined, moral
aud instructive entertainments, c. Lust-
ing of

VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL
M 1' S I (

MISS NEVA HAYDN,
The accomplished Pianist. Hill render
selections on the Piano. A Uo intro-- uce

.itht-- r Solon, the sweetest music ever
heard

DE BREW8TEB,
the greatest living Humorist, will
pear especially to make you laugh

MR HARRY PIERS0N
in his Hurlesque i ipera. Cannot fail to
please.

THE VUUIIK TO K'JMi: must he
seen to be appreciated. This alone is
worth the price of admission. The
iiiiesl scenic effects will be produced,
showing a shipwreck at sea. Hurning
of a vessel in mid ocean. The destruc-
tion of Pompeii And a great many
scenes both entertaining aud inslruc
live

The clergy and teachers are respect-
fully invited and will be furnished
tickets free by applying at Meadows
drug store.

Admission 25c. aud il.V. Unserved
seats at 50c. Bchool children will he
admitted for lib. id

Notice Tax Payers!
Shekikk'b Office, Cravk.n County.

New Berne, Nov. 15, ltB7. I

You are earnestly requested to come
forward and settle your taxes between
now and December 1st, 1887. As no
further indulgence can be given, I have
no disposition to add ousts to the tax
payers.

D. HTIMSON,
nl6dl5t2tl Sheriff Craven Co.

Sale & Livery; Stables.

THK KIK.MH OK A
U. HABS AMI

M. HA H.N A COM
I'ANV has been

by 'he death
it A. Uahn, M. Harm
vni continue tbe
Justness of BALK
IXOHANUE AND
I.IVKRYof HORSKW.
MULES, etc.. at the

old tsnU on Middle street, where he bu
been eogaged In thn same business in i lie
city since 1866. will b? pleased to mte ins
old friends and customers.

Will have on hnd in due season a rinn
LOT OF HORSES and IH I'

Also, a FINK LOT OF BibbiM ana
HARNESS.

8 AXIS FACTION QUAKAm f.h.u.

M. HAHN & CO.
ausllawSm

THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION !

The ''Hard Time" bave induced me
to proclaim. low prices on the following
choioe and well-seleot- Goods:
Royal Crown Flour 3c.
Buckwheat Flour 4c.
Choioe N. O. Hatne 13c.
Sugar-cure- d Hams 15c.
B. Bacon Strip 13c.
Beet Butter 30o.
Mince Heat 10c.
Leghorn Citron 25o.
Layer Raisins 15c.
tyer Figs 20c.
Fard Dates 15c.
Currant. 8 lb, for 35c.
Prunes, 8 lb, for 25c.
Dried Apples 10c.
Sweet Mixed Pickle, qt 85c.
Cranberries lOo.

Call and examine our atock, and save
money, ALEX. MILLER,

nil dim 61 & 63 Broad street.

Notice.Haying purchased the entire Stock of

Boots, Shoe), and Rubbers in store un
der Hotel Albert, I will sell the same
AT COST. 8P0T CASH. No good will
be sent oat ob probation.

Thankful for past patronage, ths bosi'
nses wilt be continued at ths old
sUnd-nnd- Hotel Albert.

"I am mad witb you," said one of our
respeoted friends, .a good, practical
farmer from near Pol loksville, when he
met a Joukm aL reporter at tbe Cotton
Exchange yesterday. "I am mad with
any man who contends that a negro is
not qualified to vote for magistrates
and county commissioners but is quali-
fied to vote a tax for some one else to
pay."

There w ould probably be some little
show of inconsistency in what our
friend says if it were exactly as be
states rt. Tbe Constitution of our coun
ty gives the negro tbe same right to
vote that it does a white man. Tbe
present system of oounty government or
one like it, so far as voting for magis-
trates, was in vogue long before tbe
negro was enfranchised; it worked well
then and ought to work well now. As
for their qualification or right to vote
on a question of taxation we can only
submit to the laws, anl we think
it would be rather a bad law
to deprive them of voting on this
question when many of them hold prop
erty. Besides this, every laboring man
is either directly or indirectly interest
ed in taxation. The bouse he lives in,
the food which he consumes and tbe
clothes be wears are all taxed and he
pays it. On the other hand whatever
enterprises are introduced for the gen-

eral improvement of the country are
shared t y him. There m more com
munity of interest between the property
bolder and holder than
nur friend may imagine. And it is well
that it should be so, for without such
common interest, anarchy, socialism
and other lawless orders would reln
supreme.

An Important Case.
The case of F. Borden Mace and others

of Carteret county against the com
missioners and sheriff of saiJ county
asking for an injunction to restrain
tbe collection of taxes levied in excess
of the constitutional limitation,! which
was beard beforejudge Phillip stLenoir
Superior Court on Wednesday is

one of much importance as it involves
tbe constitutionality of section 84 of tbe
revenue act of 1887 which changes the
remedy for excessive taxation. This
section says

No injunction shall be granted by
any court or judge in this State to re
strain tbe collection of any tax or any
part thereof hereafter levied, noJ to re
strain the sale of any property for tbe
non payment of any such tax, except
such lax or the part thereof enjoined be
levied or assessed for an Illegal or uo
authorized purpose, nor shall any per
son be permitted to recover by olaim
and delivery or other process any prop--
rty taken or distrained by tbe sheriff

or any tax collector for tbe non-pa- y

ment of any tax, except such tax be
levied or assessed for an illegal or un
authorized purpose; but in every case
the person or persons claiming any tax
or any part thereof to be for any reason
invalid, or thai the valuation of his
property is excessive or unequal, who
shall pay the same to the tax collector
or other proper authority in all respect.
as though the same was legal and valid.
such person may at any time within
thirty day. after such payment demand
tbe same in writing from the treasurer
of the State or of the county, city or
town for the benefit or ud.r tbe au
thority, or by the reqoasiol which the
same was levied: and if thesame shall
not be refunded within ninety day
thereafter, may sue such oounty, city or
town for the amount eo demanded, in-

cluding in his suit against the county
bolh Bute and county tax : and if upon
tbe trial it shall be determined that
such tax jt any part thereof was levied
or assessed for sn illegal or nnanthor-ice- d

purpose, or was for any reason in-

valid or excessive, judgment shall be
rendered therefor with interest, and
the same shall be collected a in other
oases, and the amount of 8tate tax over-
paid or declared invalid certified by
the clerk and refunded by the State
treasurer."

Tbe oommistioneri and justices of the
oounty of Carteret, finding they would
not be able to pay the current neces-
sary expense with tbe constitutional
limitation, levied a tax of thirty-thre- e

and a third cents on-- the hundred dol-

lar valuation in excess of said limit.
A restraining order wan granted by
Judge Phillips at the Carteret term of
the Sapertot Court against tbexoUeo
tion of this exoeet and the time set for
hearing aa stated aboveV' M'S 4
- Boa. O. K. Thomaa appeared for tbe
plaintiff, 'and Clement Manly Esq?
for the oounty oommiseionen and
sheriff. Judge Thomas predated the
ease in a very able speech for the plain-
tiffs, taking the ground that anyjtas
that oneoeded the UmrUtfrin bf the n,

no,.natter for what purpose,
was illegal; and tanauthbrtned; that the
ramed pswvieVed ia ft not el 1887 was
inadequate, and, if literally construed,
the act was rncothUlttycsjai' flMr atanly -- Ixi eplydon bffi-davit- s

thU tbe. tax levy was for an ili-

a-! 'or unauthorised wnrooe.. He
presented ih oase in strictly fegai
gument, citing numerous authorities to
show that the remedy for roeesfve tax-
ation til of statutory jurisdiction; that
lie Cearril A'ttxtly hit tie' power to

w

3 lb. Cans Tomatoes,
aMj

1,250
Cans Com, best quality

At TKN Onls a Can.

tXJIricIx's.
'an-lard goods.)

Ni lirrne N

SHORT CROPS

Need Net Caue Lcng Faces,
1 ' H

H. B. Duffy
e 'ii pirnle by

r r 1. 1?

Mammcth Stock cf Dry Goods

Greatly Reduced Prices

I f lllit.ljg 'Ih'tij;.-,- - ! ell to
scan the list bel

'.0 CUO vdt - Uilidfir i i 1. l ' per yd.

l.o ds !' up
I ii I and I mi. i lu

dents un lei

I.ado

Boys ll.. If

Men o llaij. Kri-a- l arirly
All linen ihindkc Inrfi. '"C.

Shawl. laKe ne ..
And in addition t these and manv
other UrHinx we uould like for you to
see our elegant hn of line Dress Uoods;
the old and rehahle Kant New York H

K. 1'arsonn'.Shoos. Urge assortment
of Stiff and Soft Hhih -- ii. ..i m.."wj ..iai.
kete. Shawls, and other 8up!e and
l'an.-- Arthles -- all of which are
marked down at Hard Time Prices.

TO THE COUNTRY MERCHANT
e will ay that we have kept an eye

to your needn. ami hi,. lo- .uvcu uui
Wholesale Department with many at
traction both IU (roods an, I itriru.

Call and Sep for yourself and nave
many n hard earned dollar.

Don t fail to dr p in as e will be
delighted to M,,,w von Kood and give
you puces.

Carpels sold by sample.
Call and see our Carpet Exhibition

a in HON I'AK i I )

W. H. Willi. j Salesmen .

K. R. JONES,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer u

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

AND

General Merchandise,

UAOOl.NO AM) TIES Etc.
Consignment of Grain. C i n

other Produce solicited.
Prompt Attention Ouarnnteed.

N. W. Cor. South Front and Middle 8t
NEW BKRNE, N. C.

$6 a DayA Gold Mine
ror Agents. Qrandmt .Tfoacy MaklaBoilotM eer offered.

75 er MsiBth.aud expenses to active men to sell onrrrosMia, ,

n o rSDlul rcanlrl. Nn nutriiM
and full particulars Prkr, K kaiktlwtamiijiiii Dai we aay. A ddrttm

STANDAKU 81LVERWARK IVvT?
oc26 d w2m Boaton, afasW

S. B. WATERS, Jr
FOB THK '; : '

Eest and Cheapest tinof
Gents' Furnish'nGrcL:

HATS, BHOKS,,V ;

Clothing, UmErellav:,
All tbe Latest Horeltleeal vmyi in ' '

new a.uv enoe in tse city. :L .

ArttoiechkeOrx-Ebirt-
.

t
AIM. the oelebrmted Arrow r

OolUr, two tot XSa. - -

-- Clotbet to order pec!a!:i-- ,

OUABAXTXZD.

Sext Ioor to A. 71, r-- '

order was dissolved. Counsel gsve
notice of appeal.

Y. M. C. A.
Week of Prayer. Devotional meeting

this (Friday) night at B o'clock. Sub
ject, "Sowing and Reaping," Gal. vi

9. Gen. xxvil: 85, xxxvii: 81 84

Leader, A. M. Baker.

Reopening.
We are requested to announoe that

the Missionary Baptist Church at La
Grange will be reopened on tbe fourth
Sunday in November. Several eminent
ministers' from a distance will be pres
ent.

Steamer Move jienta.
The Newberoeof the O D. hue ar

rived last night and will sail this morn
ing at U o'clock for Norfolk direct.

The Kiglet of the K C. D hue will
sail this afternoon at 4 o'clock The
Vesper of this line will arrive this
afternoon.

Order Bescindtd.
At tbe special meeting of the board

of commissioners on Monday last the
order instructing the chairman of the
board to bring suit against ex Bberitf
llahn and bis bond for schedule "IT
Uxes which tbe commit lee report unset
lied, was rescinded and the committee
continued unlil tbe next regular meet
ing. Mr. liahn appeared before the
board and explained why be was not
on band at tbe last meeting and staled
that he was ready to settle whatever
they could show that be justly owed
ths county. He does not think tbey
will be able to show anything due by
bim on schedule ' B" as he has settled
with tbe county in full every year sinoe
be came Into office.

Personal.
Dr. Edward P. Huylsr and wife of

New York, bave been in the city a few
day stopping at Hotel Albert. They
were en route for Florida and have f

beautiful yacht at Beaufort on the wsy
but they are so well pleased with New
Berne and tbe climate of this section
they bave concluded to spend the winter
here. We welcome all such visitors
and feel sure tbey will not regret spend
ing a winter In New Berne.

Dir. t. 1.. rrancks of Kicblauds, is in
the city.

Mr. Henry hreuch of Greene county,
called to see us yesterday, lie came
down tbe Contenlnea and reports a
large number of timber rafts on tbe
river.

Yesterday's freight train on tbe A. &

N. C. K. It. look up tbe road over five
ton of gun powder. If a spark should

linuate itself among that freight we
might swear by another earthquake.

A pocket-boo- containing a sum of
money belonging to a worthy, indus
trious man waa lost between the rail
road and the Academy Green on Wed
nesday. The finder will do a good
deed to return it to the Journal office
and let it be restored to the owner.

Fifth Shoot of Craven County (tan Club
C. C. Clark 000000000000000- -0
W. W. Clark OOOlllOHOllOOl- -8
G. L. Clark 011011000000001- -5
E. A. Rowe 000001000000110- -8
Wm. Ellis 00001101001 1100 -- 6

F. T. Patterson 000000000010100- -2
R. Hancock, jr 0000010100010008

New Berne, Nov. 17, 1887.
Wm. Ellis, W. W. Clark, Judges.

M. D. L, Dinsmore, Captain.

To an joy good health, aim to always
have abundant sleep; this can generally
be secured by management, nniess you
have a crying baby, in which oase Dr.
Bull ' rJaby Byrup wm greatly assist.

To equalize the circulation of the
blood, subdue nervousness and oleanse
the system, use Laxador, the great
regulator. Price only 25c

The Atlanta Constltntion Straddles.
Next Friday Atlanta will vote on the

question of prohibition for two year to
come, and the Constitution, being di-

vided against itself editorially, take
no sides, or rather , takes both sides.
The two editors, Howell and Grady, get
in their enthusiasm, oat it coos into tbe
advertising columns and is paid at the
osual rates. Tho turning' eloquence of
Mr. Grady, who invented . tho New
South, ia aooarately measured by the
following ad.: The best reforms' on
tttia eartn coma through waste and
storm and doabt and uaploion: the ran
Itself, whoa t rises on each day, watet
ths radiaaoo of tho moon and blots the
starlight from the axles, bat only to
unlock ths earth frooa the deep of niarht
and plant tho atari anew in tho opening
flowers. 'V JlivBawell is of a etotcttonl
turn( ana is rxmteut with demoliahing
seriatim by manna of facts and figure,
his partner niil.linsatal points.

"- -
' A remarkably handsomo woman is
aid to bo tho moving pirU in a philan-throaio-

ttornnt la Bosnia to supply
tho poor of that coantr with Dr. Ball
Congh Fyrn . .

Ia cbrobto and stubborn eases of
beur!fiaf rft, and rheumatism cue
?frf n C .1. It is te gTvtt r'Dd? t' ;h TfkeOLly v2.

and consequence, of ouch nature as to
reassure his friends. ,

Dr. J. A. Walson, of this city, was
summoned by telegraph from Black
Mountsiu Station on the afternoon of
the accident, leaving here about Ipm.J
and owing to the uqf ainiliarily of his
guide, spending the night on lbs road,
reaching Gombroom about daylight on
Sunday morning The distance trav
eled was about 2 milts, in the daik
and partly over a rough neighborhood,
mountain road.

He found the .Senator suffering from
a cut on the top of his bead, about three
inches in length and rem biLig lo the
bone. Some .until Brinies had been
Cut and there whs contldemble effusion
of blood. There was uo oilier injury lo
his person, and afler the wound was
dreased ihe patient was kept in a com-
fortable condition with linle apprehen
sion or subsequent unravurablt- - symp-
toms.

As lo the cause of the aci idti.t Sen
ator Vance was riding in a wagon
drawn Ly two burses along the narrow
road leading to his resideuce on the
north bttuk of the Hwnnuiinnb river, a
colored driver holding the rrniB At a
point of the road where the siding was
verv steep, a cart drawn by an ox was
met in tlm ros l, aud Senator Vance
abruptly aud imprudently turned out
lo give way to the other vehicle. The
inclination was so Krt'M ihst the Sen-

ator fell over breaking through thw Pide
of his wagon, and then falling heavily
lo the grouud.his head striking ht.--t
and lulliclin the wouud spoken f.

Dr Walson left Senator Vance lu
comfortable cond ition, and there it no
ureaent reason to prejudice a very
speedy recovery Mrs. Vance m

Washington t ity AsheMlle i i!ii--

AII.VMK I II.1M II I

THE LI UIIV "K TKA hi. IV UKAt-l-

luMFUKT KOM I ToL lllsl . - 1.1.

MAN VKSTIbrl.lt TliAIKH.
To meet the demand ofihe increasing

tourists and pleasure seeking travel lo
Florida, and lo keep pace w ith the lui
urious hotels provided for their comfort
arrangements bsve been perfected for
the running of l'ullmaii vestibule trains
between New 1 ork and Florida, begin-
ning about January 1st.
.These trains are so connected by

means of veetibulosthat.theyconslitule
one continuous ear, rendered flexible at
the points-o- connection by means of
folded diaphragms. Through this in
genious device the entire train is made
to form a Be nee of aparlmenle, bo that
Ihe traveler may pass from one end to
the other, precisely as he passes from
one room to another in his own house.
The vestibules are formed by enclosing
the platform tbey are as elegantly
finished s any piit of the car carpet-
ed so as to entirely conceal tbe points
of connection between the joined cars,
snd illuminated by means of electric
lights depending from tbe ceilings,
wboee rays fall through cut glass pine-le-

doors full upon the steps.
Many of tbe advantage of tbe vesti-

bule train are obvious. It relieves tbe
traveller, in passing from one part of
the train to another, from the annoyance
of the whirlwind on the platform, caused
by the rapidity of tbe train, as also
from the cold of tbe open air in winter,
from tbe dust in supper, and from the
storms at all seasons, It forms an easy
connection with the dining room, tbe
smokingroom, the library.

Trains of these cars, composed ex-

clusively of drawing-roo- containing
library, reading, smoking rooms and
buffet, dining cars in which meal will
be served en route, and sleeping car
fitted with all tbe oomforts. con-

veniences and luxuries, are now being
built by the Pullman Palace Car Com-
pany for this service, which will un
doubtedly form the finest railway trains
in tbe world. Exteriorly they will pre-
sent the appearance of a block of artis-
tically finished houses, while interiorly
tbey will rival both in beauty and deco-
ration, and in varied living con-
veniences, an elaborately finished and
richly appointed city mansion The
schedule for these trains will be so ar-

ranged as to leave New York after
breakfast, say about 9:30, and reach
Florida the following day in time for
dinner, being but one night on the
road. Wilmington (N. C ) Morniag
Bur.

Enjoy Lift.
What a truly beautiful world we live

in: Harare gives us grandeur of moun
tains, glen and oceans, and thousand
of means of enjoyment. We can desire
no better when in perfect health; but
bow often do the majority of people
feel like giving it np disheartened, dis
couraged and worn out witb disease.
when there is no occasion for this feel
ing, as every sufferer can easily obtain
satisfactory proof that Qvetn'i August
Flower will make them free from dis
ease, a wben born. Uyipepeia and
Liver Complaint are the direct causes of
seventy-fiv- e per cent, of such maladies
as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick Bead-ach- e,

Costlreness, Nervous Prostration,
Dizziness of the Head, Palpitation of
the Heart, and other distressing eymp-toms- .t

Three doses of August Mower
will prove its wonderful effect. Sam-
ple bottles 10 cents. Try it.

Manufacturers in Great Britain
fere gradual adopting ( liquid fuel
lu place or raw fuel. . .

1 Vo Animals. r

nange, umempsr, aiarrovca ana
Worm in dog quickly cured. Scratch-
es, Sore Galls, Braises, Cuts or Wound
ot any kind quickly and permanently
helled by washing with tho Fluid. : Dr.
J. Humph, the distinguished veterinary
rorgeon, tayir I and Darby Prophy
actio t lout an tnai it ia represented.
At a local application I believe 1t to bo
without an-- qual."y For' Coliff and
Sooora it acta lit magto.

:

The young ladles of the Young Wo--'

man's Auxiliary 8ociety of Christ
Cburoh will give an entertainment on
the Might 4 the 80th instant. Tbe an-

nouncement to sufficient assurance that
all who attend will have an enjoyable
time.

II. Haha hag fitted ap a carriage house
on Middle street where he keeps a
selection of fine carriages and boggles.
Be has close by his large stables witb
plenty i of good drive horses. He Is a
great admirer of fine stock and likes to
how them to his customers.

"But may it please your Honor, we

are not rare it is a religious meeting"
was ths remark of counsel In a recent
trial of parties charged with disturbing
si meeting of tbe Salvation Army. Bis
Honor thought it was and the effeaders

"
. were hound. over Jto court.

f jr v
Oxford and Durham are rival towns

for the marketing of tobeooa. Tbe are
. endeavoring, to fcuild e railroad frosa
v one point to the other and both are on i

boom.' It is the same with parham and
: Henderson it 'road from Now Born

"v oWDminon would help both plaoet
v: instead of destreyiog one to build up

h,olhw!.-- : J ;.' r -
A cianvaneefwlUt n kowetfnl, smiJl,

. easily ndjoetad, leotrio-hattet- y, eoaWi
do n good business in Ne w Berne. . It k,
of all others, a thing thai housekeepsrs

1

pine for; they tuftOJt k attUoh to their
door bell handles to cause the average
Oyster and other veddters. from calling
at tbe ts4,e house rxftrt than six llatet

day' to make the mm Inquiry. , A
very frequent and emphatlo KO I iseros
to Riv bo shock U llieft moral seasibUi-ti- e

and it U tbcm&tt good robust sleo
trio stock wltitot'Kf siuebmentand

New Bsrot.lt.a j ttSrdtf


